It is not begging the question to say, " It is because of your fashionable, artificial mode of life ; it is because of your environments; it is because you eat slops and softboiled food; it is because of the modern degeneracy of the human race ; it is because you do not efficiently clean your teeth." Whilst there may be a modicum of truth in all these answers, they scarcely meet the case, for these are only predisposing causes, and the last one alone, a possible explanation.
No disease is so universally prevalent as " caries."
All nations, ages and sexes are subject to it. If you will observe your own families, I think that you will find that the services of the dentist are needed ten times, Having thus reasoned from cause to effect, he reasoned from effect to cause, by taking carious dentine and with it impregnated a culture solution, into which sound dentine was introduced, the result showing fermentation and the decomposition of the dentine. With a portion from this culture medium, the experiment was continued, and with similar results.
An important step, a very difficult and tedious one, was to ascertain the particular species of micrococci concerned in the fermentation of caries. To do this, as small a number as could be separated of germs, was taken from deep-seated caries and examined, and implanted in cultures, from which a particular variety would be selected, and gradually there was thus isolated a species which could always be found in caries, and which by itself alone was able to cause decay. An acid was always present with this uncrocyccus. To prove that this microbe rould produce caries, sound dentine was placed first in a sterilized solution and there remained unaffected; but when the sound dentine was introduced into the solution to which the microbe had been added, decomposition ensued and this dissolution had all the characteristics of true caries. A common error in regard to caries is the belief that the acids, causing the decay, are introduced with the food and fluids into the mouth, whereas it should be born in mind that they are generated at the very locality where they " get in " their work.* It matters little, therefore, as to caries whether the saliva be neutral, alkaline or acid, except in so far as its condition may modify the fermentation of organic matters actually taking place at the points of decay.
Example ; I used to be much bothered by seeing teeth decay in mouths where there were large incrustations of tartar.
Caries was, at that time, supposed to be due to the acid condition of the saliva, and yet here was decay taking taking place in the very presence of an alkali, which ought to have neutralized the acid. The inconsistency I could not explain.
Of course it is understood that organic acids, malic, citric, acetic and other acids, under favoring circumstances, will unite with the lime-salts of the teeth and thus cause a destructive wasting, but " caries" proper, as ordinarily seen in the teeth, is the result of the destructive action of bacteria.?Southern Dental Journal.
